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THE PÂNWC IN THE UINITED STATES.
It la deubtful if muany obssirvars of thé late

finaiîcial cyclone realized that noe thau 549
banks, banking institutions sud unertgage bqan
companles iu the United States mare obliged
tu close thoir doora elthar *tcmporarily or per-
rntntly.

llparts te Bradwsreele conorninq bsok and
banklog stusp3lnsions froni Jânuary 1 te AUgUbt
*31, 18913, preseuted in detail ia that jouruxal,
are found te consiat, svirb few exceptions, o!
tho3e which succuinbed te filaucial straits or
paoio incident te May, June, July aud Auguit
o! this year. Tbe report dees not tace«co)gni.
znc of baolcing troubles in Soutir Dakcota, as
a stata law there praosically prohibits the
gathering of information of thuis natnire.

Tha foitowing suammary of totals o! tha num.
ber of banks suspended, the nuniber thus far
reported resumed, witb estitnated totale of as.
sets and liablitien, gives la o. cooensodl forin
an idca of the exteut of the p.%ule:

!;0. sus. Ne. re-
Stites. Ipa:2ded. swiuied. Assets. Liabilitie.

Necv Engand .... 12 i $ 8,1i02.175 810.3i0.OOO
MiJddle ......... 2S 3 D,85518 1,8,7
Western . ... 1 38 &3,u.2,iO 4,52,.

Ne tlne to n.. 1 5 14 48,063 720 5,ss, e3sontiiera . .... 8 Il 22 477.4 0 2 11% .5 6 9Pacifie.... .. .. 72 23 ?l:5 25-,15339Teriltoties .O 4 1,62,coo 1,420,00
Totale.... L-. 91 $178,705447 $105,731,018

MUINICIPAL flIFFICULYIES.
Tha Rapld City town council lias resigoed

in a boudy, and the town in n0w without any
municipal gevertiment. The financial, troub.lcs
o! the town is the cause, brougbt about by
railway and othar buhuing. The trouble of
the toma la regretable, especially as it ivas
hoped that the Iast o! these incidents bad heen
reached. A numbar of uxunicipalitiet in Man -
ft.oba becamo heavily loaded witb bonded lu.
debtadocas duriug the boom days, principaily
tbreugh railway bonusing, but »of lata years
Manitoba municipalities hava been cautionus
about assunig iodabteduess, anxd there has
beau ne dispo3ition te go loto debt axcessively.
Those muoicipa!ities iuManitobawhicb happily
asaisped thea inlatuaion during boom daya of
pilink up bonded indebtednees, by way of
bonets, etc., are in as ,uound condition as
muaicipifties auymbare ln Canada. Though
the troubles which bave overraken the towa of
Rapid City are o! long standing, they do net
date back as far as the ttoubles w'nieh ha&ve
ovartaken soveral ether Manitoba municipal.
ltieb. The days of inflation, howavcr, are past,
and thora la ne reson te look foc financial
dieturbances of tis nature in the future.

goBÂRU AMONG SHEEP.
Eariy la the *pring reporta began te comae

in frein the ranching country ireat, that noms
(locks o! slxeap wvre aiWicted with that terrible
scourge of the Rock knewu as scab. rit was
aise reported during tha winteî- that semae
Rocks in thea Wianipeg district mare sjuffeing

frons the aji cause. The reports from tbe
tearr[toril ranges hasva avidentiy beau truc,
as wool as waIt as sbcep bave beau recelvod
at Winnipeg, from the west, showing traces
o! the disce.

The inutten supply of the Wilnnipeg markoet
cornes iargely frein the wester2 rangea, and
it la ot roithablo, tlierefere, that the scab
troublowsbould have fouud its way lise. It
in said te exia!, at prescrit Inu deéks about the
City. In view ot the existence cf this trouble,
owners cf Rocks o! sheep sbeuld be very
watehful for any trace et the disette aaîong
their diock, 3nd svhore If, nom exis, every
measure sbould be taken te stamp it eut. If
eilowed to run it will certainly destroy, tic
entirî Rlook. Perlîs the attention of the
propar authorities should bc caillrI te the

The trouble is said te have boau brought
loto the territorias by lmported sîep froint
Montana, mliich mare sold at a very low price
last yezr, the purchasars îuot knemiong irhat
iras wrorîg. Dipping the sharp repcatedly
mill eradicate the scab, andin lu& amal Rock
iL la mlot a great ta,,k te get titi et the pesit,
but in a large dlock iL in a trying oporation,
for if lb la not enticeîy eradicateti upen every
eheap, it wIll sprcad again, anti the laber
il te lest. Sharp mili baceme iufecteti with

scab by pasturing upou groti or occupying
pans irbere scabby sneep bave beom, bence the
trouble la quickly spread.

The scab " disease," ns it is sometime.
called, is a snall but feroclous loolcing insct,
which werks under the skia, &nd a crusty
scab forma over the affectet part. The wool
bogies te fait off, anti the animal assumnes a
wretehed appearance generally, eventually dy.
iog. Tha diseasa if mre or lets prevaleut iu
the western shaap ranges o! tbe Unitea States,
wbere immenFe flocki of shaop are kopt.
This bas doubtiess led te the unoversal cue.
tomn there of dipp-ug aheep, ilsually twice a
year, as a pra.'entatvzt as weil as a cure.
Ileretofore th..î custom o! dipping bas mot
beau general lu our western range country,
but la la wisely baing adopted. Sheep shoulti
ba dippeti regularly, cspecialîy wheîo kept lu
large dlocks, irbether tisase la present or no..
ït is ta be hopeti tlue proet trouble xviii bo
ton eradicated, anti that evary offert mil bc
made to prevent; the spread of the aceurge.

BROOKI CORN GROWN IN MIANITOBA.
Last spring flaminull, Carroll & Ce., manu.

facturera e! brooma, etc., Winnipeg, sent te
Chicago for a linîltet quantity of broom cern
seed, for the purpose of testing it lu Manitoba.
The seeti vas distributed amovg two or three
fanmera near Winnipeg, ant ant weair the firat
samplo of tho produet mas brought lu. This
ivas grown at Bird's Hill1, a few miles eat of
Winnipeg, and the resait has beau vary atis.'
facltory. The Winnipeg firm proneunce it a
firat clas article *of broum cern, sud thoy are
quita delighted with tho experiniznt. Tbey
wii! briug lu a larger quautity o! eed for next;
seasen, anti if the result in again favorable,
tbey hope to iuduce fatmors te gto cxtensively
iute gremiug broom cern. Many tons of this
produot are annually consumet inl Canada,,
tbough it bas net boretofore beau grown la

this counîtry. It in imported from Chicago,
and is grown prinecipally in tho atatas et
Ililoe, Nebraska and KCansas. From tho rc*
nuit of tho exp3riîncnt this year iammill,
Carroll & Co. boliave that Manitoha could
grow broom corn to supply not only tbe local
dcmand but alto Easternî Canad%. The inspoit-
ed prodclut coste $75 to $100 par ton. at which
price it la a very profitable crop where it cau
bc growvn te iadvaîttgo.

Griflu's Packing Bouse,
One of the most important industries yet

established lu W~innipeg le the packiog bouse
of J. Y. (Jritlin & Co., which, was Completedl
and put iu oj>eratioîi tire or tlireo weeks ego.
Hoiretofore pork paclcing in this city bas beeu
carried on only on a limited selo, and princi.
pally in the ivintor tsson. Sonso years ago
an attempt,%ças iiiMlC to estahlish a elaugbiter-
ing aud packing haute hoire ou mxodern prinel.
plin, but it provcd a failure, through lack
of supplie3 of the tair material. Since
thon the country lias nmade conaidorable
progress lu population and gainerai agricultural
devolopmcut lias gone on apace. 0. laits yaars
farmers have giveui more attention te raisirg
stock, pirticularly hoga, for which the country
is wcll adapted. J. Y. Griffun & Co., who, have
carried on business lu WVinnipeg as provision
dcalers, pork-packcrs, etc., for saine years, de.
cided taecstablishi this tsason a flrst.class pack-
ing houte, on tho mont approvcd plan, beiov-
ing as they did, that the time wias opportune
fbr atarting sncb an industry, and that aven
though the supply of luoga at the outset inight net
be up te their requiremnt3, that the farmera
of Manitoba are new convincert as te the profits
cf raisin-, hogs, and thit the 6upply sdil
ateadily ierase froox this turne forward.

Acting on thia belie!, a splendid site was

purcha"e, conisting f 4j acres of ground
tronatin on the Ited river, just across the
Louise bridge, and adjoiuing the Canadian
Pacifie railway. UpDn this valuable property
work iras at once begunun ercetiog the neces-
nary buildings, Nvhiclî have now becu com.
pleted as etated. The main building is 60
feet by *ý00 fect lu size, witb four
floors. Ic la a most sub.%tantial struc-
turc, bilît of heavy, solid atone walle,
for the basement; portion, witb br.ck super.
structure. The bearings and supports of the
building are of a massive charaorer, the ap.
pearance everywhere being solidity and
strengtlî. Thqe building bus b-e fitted with
the mont modern appliances fer pxcking pur-
poses, and an experienced packer who bas ex-
auxined it says 15 in the onot conveniently ar.
ranged packine bouse in, Canada.

A svitch from the Canadian Pacifio
affords facilitiea for receiviug aîîd ship.
piug direct freux the cara. The boul of
thxe hogs ivill be recaived by rail, and wIli
be driven fremn the cars iute the yards
provided. A large scate will register tha weighl
eft he hogsas they passfrintho cars. Drased
boga miii haunivaded frein the cars directly
ente tic ahipping floor of the factery, whera
another large scà1e la located te weigh receIpta
and 8hipmcuts.

The plan of alaugbteriing and curing in surch
as te ensure efficiency snd despatcb. The hogs
aire driven Up a graduai incline te thre second
floor, ou tise principle that it la chcaper te drive
thom up than te carry thom. Rare tha work
of aiaughtering begins. The animais are
quickly sbacklcd and hoita rip by steain
power ln quick succession, by menus ef a fric.
tien holat elevator, atuck.,and al ter hanging until
dead thoy are slid loto the scalding tank, kept
hot by stcams pipes$ then lifted by meaos o! a


